
Award Amounts
Community Service: $191,954
Neighborhood Improvement: $55,000
Total Award Amount: $246,954

Community Service Projects Community Partners University Partners Theme & 
Project Type

Award 
Amount

Afterschool Connections uses art and music curricula designed for children with disabilities to create an 
empowering, supportive environment in which youth explore the arts, develop patience and self-esteem, 
and make connections with Cal students. Family members' input is sought and included.

SDC Blue Ribbon Foundation 
Berkeley District, City of Berkeley: 
Recreation Division, Special Needs 

  

Graduate School of Education Education 
(Community 

Service)

$5,000 

Athletics-For-All Partners continue the development of Cal’s first campus-based disability athletics 
program for students and community members with disabilities. Programming promotes educational 
awareness by including participation from students without disabilities.

BORP (Bay Area Outreach and 
Recreational Program)

Graduate School of Education, 
Cultural Studies of Sport in 
Education

Education 
(Community 

Service)
$10,000

Berkeley (Academic Potential and Excellence) Afterschool Program APEX seeks to provide 
enrichment and talent development for high potential elementary school students currently enrolled in 
BUSD with the goal of identifying, mentoring and supporting students from groups historically 
underrepresented in Gifted and Talented Education.

Berkeley Unified School District, 
Berkeley Advanced Learner Support 
and Advocacy (BALSA).

Academic Talent Development 
Program Education 

(Community 
Service)

$20,000

Berkeley Baby Book Project: Pilot Program seeks to close the the kindergarten readiness gap, by 
providing 100 children (0-4) in South and West Berkeley with a book a month, hosting parent surveys and 
evaluating the impact of book ownership on children and parents habits and attitudes.

The Berkeley Baby Book Project, 
YMCA Head Start

Dr. Anne Cunningham, 
Graduate School of Education

Education 
(Community 

Service)

$13,704

Berkeley Scholars to Cal will provide 25 Black and Latino 5th grade students with comprehensive, 
ongoing college preparation for eight years prior to their graduation from high school, providing 250 hours 
of direct service per year, including: a Black or Latino Cal student mentor, summer, Saturday and After-
School Academies, as well as home visits and case management.

Stiles Hall, City of Berkeley, Berkeley 
Unified School District

Graduate School of Education 
and African American Studies Education 

(Community 
Service)

$20,000

Building Competency, Increasing Safety: Improving Transgender Patient Outcomes seeks to 
ameliorate the discrimination and institutionalized violence that transgender residents of Berkeley face 
when attempting to access healthcare by offering trainings and improving the quality of care.

Berkeley Free Clinic (Berkeley 
Community Health Project), Willy 
Wilkinson (LGBT ACCESS), Pacific 
Center 

LGBTQI Suitcase Clinic (UC 
Berkeley-UCSF Joint Medical 
Program), 

Community 
Safety 

(Community 
Service)

$20,000

Equal Read: BUILDing Identity-Safe Literacy Programs for Berkeley Unified School District will 
provide broadly diverse book collections, representing 17 different identity group categories, to all BUSD 
elementary school libraries, create a guide for families, mentors, and teachers to support readers in 
exploring identities, and offer BUILD mentors training to address stereotypes in literature.

Equal Read UC Berkeley Public Service 
Center Education 

(Community 
Service)

$15,000

Partnership for STEM in Middle School will engage UC faculty and students in guiding 7th graders
through designing, conducting, and presenting a scientific investigation, consistent with the Next 
Generation Science Standards; piloting at King Middle School, and scaled to Longfellow and Willard 

 

Community Resources for Science Department of Microbial 
Biology

Education 
(Community 

Service)

$13,250

In the Strawberry Creek Watershed Action Program students learn hands-on science, connect with 
nature and take action to help restore their local creek, families participate, teachers receive professional 
development and UC Berkeley Student Mentors become environmental leaders.

KIDS for the BAY (A project of Earth 
Island Institute)

Office of the Environment, 
Health and Safety

Environmental 
Stewardship 
(Community 

Service)

$20,000

The Berkeley Arts Providers School Partnership will identify disparities in arts within the district's 
elementary after-school programin order to develop and implement a plan that connects UCB, the Civic 
Arts Commission, local arts organizations and the district to ensure access, equity and equality. 

City of Berkeley Civic Arts 
Commission

The Principal Leadership 
Institute, Graduate School of 
Education

Arts and 
Culture 

(Community 
Service)

$15,000
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Waterside Workshops Green Jobs Training and Bicycle Recycling Program provides job training, 
classes, and recreation opportunities for some of the Bay Area’s most at-risk youth while offering services 
to the community including a full-service bicycle shop and repair facility. In partnership with UC Berkeley, 
this program will upcycling discarded and donated campus bicycles.

Waterside Workshops, Street Level 
Cycles

UC Berkeley Bicycle 
Committee, BicyCAL

Economic 
Development; 
Environmental 
Stewardship 
(Community 

$15,000

Women Entrepreneurs in Berkeley, created by women for women, seeks to enhance the success of 
women entrepreneurs in Berkeley. WEB seeks to provide programs and support to student, post-
graduate, and other women-led startups tha seek to become and profitable companies in Berkeley.

City of Berkeley/Office of Economic 
Development

Caroline Winnett, SkyDeck 
Berkeley

Economic 
Development 
(Community 

Service)

$10,000

Workplace Violence Prevention Program for Young Workers will empower youth to be leaders in the 
community and on the job. Using a peer-led training model, you learn about their workplace rights and 
responsibilities, and to identify, problem-solve and effectively address workplace health and safety 
hazards, including preventing workplace violence.

Berkeley High School College and 
Career Center

Labor Occupational Health 
Program

Community 
Safety 

(Community 
Service)

$15,000

$191,954
Neighborhood Improvement Projects Community Partners University Partners Theme & 

Project Type
Award 
Amount

A Parklet and Artlot for the Lorin is an inclusive community-based design-build process, bringing 
enduring improvements to public open space. Neighborhood youth will engage new and long-time 
residents, exploring opportunities for art, entrepreneurship, and community-building that values all Lorin 
residents. Priorities include pedestrian safety, creating spaces for art-making and gathering.

Youth Spirit Artworks/GHA UC Berkeley College of 
Environmental Design, 
Professor Ronald Rael

Economic 
Development 

(Neighborhood 
Improvement)

$15,000

Print Public is a creative placemaking project partnership that uses art installations, pop-up projects, print 
kiosks, and innovative acts of culture to activate San Pablo Avenue in West Berkeley. Artist teams are 
working with UC Berkeley faculty and students to develop distinct projects within the San Pablo transit 
corridor, creating an arts-integrated approach to urban planning and community activation.

Kala Art Institute UC CED: Department of City 
and Regional Planning/UC 
Transportation Center (UCTC)

Arts and 
Culture 

(Neighborhood 
Improvement)

$15,000

Solano Avenue Business Improvement District Parklet Project will build a public parklet at 1853/55 
Solano Avenue, providing new public space stimulates a more active pedestrian presence and 
encourages shoppers and users of the avenue to stay longer and enjoy the community. Local merchants, 
a design firm and two boyscout troups are also partners. 

Solano Avenue Business 
Improvement District

UC Berkeley Department of 
City and Regional Planning 
(CED)

Economic 
Development 

(Neighborhood 
Improvement)

$10,000

The Solar Calendar: A César Chávez Multi-media Memorial is an open-air observatory project that 
draws on a tool from the ancient past to deliver an integrated experience of nature, science, art, and 
human purpose. César Chávez's, labor leader and environmentalist, serves as inspiration and the Chavez 
Park calendar site offers the visitor a meditative respite from a busy urban environment.

Chavez Memorial Solar Calendar 
Project

Multicultural Student 
Development

 Environmental 
Stewardship 

(Neighborhood 
Improvement)

$15,000

Total Requested $55,000
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